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MessAge of the
seCRetARy

Gregory l. Domingo

the World bank - international finance corporation’s 
ease of doing business rankings; 33 notches in the 
World economic forum’s global competitiveness report; 
49 rungs in transparency international’s corruption 
Perception index; and 39 steps in heritage foundation’s 
economic freedom index.

our competitiveness was further enhanced when after 20 
years the united states trade representative finally removed 
the Philippines from the special 301 Watch List. this was 
hard-won recognition of the headway we made in our 
sustained campaign against all forms of intellectual piracy to 
protect intellectual property rights and promote fair trade.

Boosting investments

investments fuel economic growth and transformation.  
net foreign direct investments (fdis) reached an  
all-time high of usd 6.2b, a 65.9% increase from the  
usd 3.7b in 2013. this indicates the success of our trade 
and investment missions and augurs well for meeting our 
target of maintaining a high growth rate with its positive 
effect on job generation.

Meanwhile, total investments approved by boi and the 
Philippine economic zone authority (Peza) declined by  
14.5% to Php 634.2b in 2014 from Php 742.2b the previous 
year. i am glad to note, however, that the quality of 
investments is better. When fully operational, total projects 
approved in 2014 are projected to generate 181,286 jobs, 
22.5% more than 148,014 jobs from projects approved the 
year before. in addition, most of the investments registered 
with Peza are for Manufacturing in direct support of our idP.

Championing MSMes

Micro, small, and medium enterprises (MsMes) represent 
more than 90% of all businesses in the country and account 
for two of every three jobs. thus, the administration is 
committed to strengthening them as the logical means to 
achieve inclusive growth. 

in July, the dti received an important boost to deliver on 
this commitment with the enactment of the go Negosyo 
act. the new law tasks the dti to set up Negosyo centers in 
all the provinces, cities, and municipalities. these  
one-stop shops are meant to promote entrepreneurship 
and the growth of small businesses by expediting business 
registration procedures. they will also serve as conduits 
for business development services including access 
to shared service facilities and equipment, capacity 
building programs, technology transfer, production and 
management training and marketing assistance. by 
yearend, five Negosyo centers had been launched and at 
least 100 more will be operational in 2015.

during the year we also delivered on our existing flagship 
programs to bolster the development of MsMes beyond 
what we had planned for the year. 

on the shared service facility (ssf) Project that provides 
tools and machines for the common use of small businesses 
to boost their productivity and income, we turned over 935 
ssfs to community-based groups, cooperatives and local 
government units.

as for the sMe roving academy (sMera), our capacity 
building program for potential entrepreneurs who 

wish to learn the basics of setting up a business as 
well as established entrepreneurs who may avail of a 
variety of technical workshops to further develop their 
competencies, we conducted a total of 1,856 runs, well 
above the target of 1,000 sessions, and reached 81,872 
clients throughout the country. 

Fueling Consumer empowerment

championing the interest of consumers is the other 
facet of our overall mandate. our method of choice is 
empowerment, which is raising their awareness with 
appropriate information. this included the development 
and dissemination of information materials through mass 
media: infomercials on radio, television, and movie houses, 
publication of announcements such as suggested retail 
prices in newspapers, posters, and social media especially 
during sensitive seasons like school openings and the 
yuletide season.

during the year we also pursued an aggressive price 
monitoring campaign to ensure reasonable prices and 
stable supply as well as strengthened our enforcement 
activities against substandard products. We dispatched 
221 diskwento caravans with the cooperation of reputable 
suppliers to bring relief to consumers from the rising prices 
of goods all over the country, especially in response to 
emergency situations.

attending to consumer complaints was also a priority. of 
some 5,899 complaints received during the year, two-thirds 
were resolved within the prescribed time of 10 working days 
for mediation and 20 working days for arbitration. another 
highlight of our service delivery was the promulgation of 
the implementing rules and regulations of the Philippine 
Lemon Law in december to ensure that anyone who buys a 
new car will be guaranteed satisfaction through timely and 
free repair of defects or replacement of the entire unit.

Strengthening the Institution

We did not neglect to take care of building up our 
organization. i am proud to report that dti passed the 
third stage of the Performance governance system (Pgs) 
and has been conferred Pgs-Proficient status, one of the 
few agencies to do so. this recognizes that we have made 
significant progress toward meeting our breakthrough goals 
and achieving organizational transformation. 

With this we are gunning next year for institutionalization 
status, the fourth and final stage of the Pgs which signifies 
that the desired transformation has become ingrained in 
our organizational culture. the purpose of this effort is, 
of course, to enhance our capacity to serve and continue 
to deliver our trademark service excellence that we call 
“Serbisyong higit pa sa inaasahan!”

so, even as we approach more critical stages in our bid 
for sustainable and inclusive growth in the last year and 
a half of our turn at the wheel, i am confident that the 
growth trajectory achieved by our economy is irreversible. 
With what we have accomplished thus far during our 
stewardship, we have indeed turned the corner and are 
moving full speed ahead!

Mabuhay!

8.1% in 2014 after growing 10.3% in 2013. this is a welcome 
result as we need a large and competitive Manufacturing 
sector in our pursuit of sustainable and inclusive growth. 

With this in mind, the administration has made the 
Manufacturing resurgence Program (MrP) a priority. the 
goal is to develop an investment strategy, optimize supply 
chain integration, improve regulation, make education more 
industry appropriate, and encourage industrial clustering 
and reduce transaction costs.

the MrP is a key component of the comprehensive industry 
development Plan (idP) that the dti is putting together. 
the goal of the idP is to eventually increase gdP and 
employment contribution of Manufacturing and bring it at 
par with neighboring countries. at present, Manufacturing 
accounts for just 23% of the Philippines’ gdP and only 10% 
of employment.

in line with the idP, the industry roadmapping Project was 
launched in 2012 with the board of investments (boi) as 
overseer. this further gained ground in 2014 as six more 
sectoral roadmaps were submitted to the boi bringing the 
total number to 31. 

Fueling Services

services remained the mainstay of the economy. 
Merchandise exports grew for the third straight year to an 
all-time high of usd 62.1b in 2014, up by 9.5% from usd 
56.7b in 2013. electronics continued to lead at more than 
40% but the desired diversification is developing, indicated by 
the marked growth in woodcraft products and furniture and 
fixtures.

in december 2014, the european union (eu) approved 
the Philippines’ application for generalized system of 
Preference Plus (gsP+) status, paving the way for our export 
at zero percent of two-thirds of tariff lines or more than 
6,200 products to eu member countries. our country is 
the only such beneficiary in asean and this is expected to 
result in an additional eu 400M of exports in the first year of 
effectivity as well as generate more than 200,000 jobs in both 
the agriculture and Manufacturing sectors, mostly in the 
rural areas.

apart from trade, services was driven by the steadily 
rising inflow of cash remittances from overseas filipinos 
and continued expansion of the information technology-
business Process Management (it-bPM) industry. some 
10M overseas filipinos around the world sent an all-time 
high of usd 26.9b back to the Philippines in 2014, up 6.2% 
from usd 25.4b the previous year. the it-bPM industry, on 
the other hand, generated record revenues of usd 18.1b 
in 2014, up 17% from usd 15.5b in 2013 and breached the 
million mark in number of workers.

Gearing up For Competitiveness

our stellar performance continued to gain global 
recognition. the Philippines improved upon the “investment 
grade” status that was conferred upon it by the world’s top 
three rating agencies the previous year. in 2014, while fitch 
maintained its assessment, both Moody’s and standard & 
Poor’s raised the country’s credit rating a notch higher.

the Philippines also continued to advance in other global 
rankings. overall, since 2011 we have risen 53 places in 

We have turned the corner and are 
moving full speed ahead!

under the aquino administration, we charted an economic 
policy that saw the Philippines achieve remarkable 
growth for five straight years. underpinned by a steadfast 
commitment to transparency and good governance, 
the government succeeded in its thrust to establish 
a progressively enabling and competitive business 
environment. 

the economy grew despite the global economic slowdown. 
gross domestic Product (gdP) reached usd 284.6b, up 
6.1% from usd 250.2b in 2013. services expanded by 5.9% 
and remained the largest contributor with 57% of the total 
gdP. industry, which grew a hefty 7.9%, followed with 31%, 
led by the continuing resurgence of Manufacturing and a 
double-digit spurt in construction.

With this solid performance, the Philippines posted the 
highest growth in the region, next only to china and number 
one in association of southeast asian nations (asean), and 
continues to be touted as “asia’s bright spot,” attracting an 
increasing number of investors. 

the dti takes justifiable pride in its contribution to the 
milestones that were set during the year in driving growth 
and accelerating transformation.

Driving Industry

industry has been the fastest growing sector of the economy, 
highlighted by a resurgence of Manufacturing that grew 
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fACts AnD fIGuRes

PhIlIPPInE 
MErchanDISE ExPorTS:  

USD 62.1B
ExPorT SalES gEnEraTED:   

USD 182.17M

expoRTS

MIcro, SMall, anD MEDIuM 
EnTErPrISES (MSMEs) aSSISTED:   

106,887
pRICe ACT   

41,020
pRoDuCT SAFeTy STAnDARD   

14,975

DoMESTIc SalES froM 
DTI-InITIaTED EVEnTS:    

Php 14.74B

BuSInESS naMES 
rEgISTErED:     

360,315 

fIrMS MonITorED: 

MICRo,
SMAll, AnD MeDIuM 

enTeRpRISeS

BoI-peZA 
AppRoveD 

InveSTMenTS
In PhP BIllIon

BoI
Board of Investments 354.76 

peZA
PhIlIPPIne economIc Zone authorIty 279.48 

ToTAl 634.24 

InBounD MISSIonS: 

328 ConSuMeR 
CoMplAInTS 
ReSoluTIon

conSuMEr coMPlaInTS for 
MEDIaTIon anD arBITraTIon:     

4,994
rESolVED wIThIn 10 workIng DayS 
for MEDIaTIon & 20 workIng DayS 

for arBITraTIon:     

4,898

phIlIppIneS’
CoMpeTITIveneSS 

RAnKInG

worlD EconoMIc foruM (wEf)
gloBal coMPETITIVEnESS InDEx

 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

85th

75th

65th
59th

52nd

conSuMEr 
awarEnESS lEVEl:    

73%
Say PrIcES arE 
rEaSonaBlE:    

27%

Say ProDucTS 
arE SafE 

64%

ConSuMeR 
WelFARe
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at the heart of industry resurgence is the 
commitment to translate “inclusive growth” 
from concept to reality by strengthening the 
industrial sector. doing so means increasing 
engagement in viable business, creating quality 
jobs, earning higher income, and alleviating 
poverty.  along with the board of investments 
(boi), the dti continues to initiate activities to 
support its inclusive growth agenda, such as the 
development of industry roadmaps, facilitation 
of trade, the purposeful courting of new 
investments, and implementation of programs 
that enable ease of doing business and enhance 
industry policies.

InDustRY ResuRgenCe thRough 
InClusIVe gRoWth AnD tRAnsfoRMAtIon

Manufacturing Resurgence Program (MRP)

the MrP aims to create more stable and decent 
jobs consistent with the goals of inclusive 
growth. it targets to increase manufacturing’s 
contribution to the economy to 30% of total value- 
added from the current 22.8% and to generate 
15% of total employment by 2025 from the 
present 9%.

FREE TRADE AGREEMENT (FTA)
A step closer to free trade 

in november a scoping meeting was held between 
the Philippines and the european union (eu). 

the previous year, both parties began drafting 
a scoping paper covering topics for inclusion in 
future negotiations for an fta.

as a first step toward free trade negotiations, 
the Philippines and european fta (iceland, 
Liechtenstein, norway, and switzerland) signed in 
June a Joint declaration on cooperation.  

THINK TANK
Committed to trade and industry development

responsible for crafting the Philippines’ industrial 
policy, the industry development group (idg) 
identified the need to establish a think tank. 
its task is to perform research and advocacy on 
matters of trade and industry development and 
such outputs are to serve as bases for decision-
making by top management.   

based on a demographic survey, existing 
technical staff for the idg was already prepared. 
idg has likewise secured the cooperation of 
the united states agency for international 
development (usaid) in conducting an initial 
training needs analysis.

Industry Roadmapping Project (IRP)

initiated in 2012 under the industry development 
Program (idP), the irP established a strategic 
partnership with the private sector to develop 
industry and sectoral roadmaps that would define 
the industry’s vision, goals, and targets. as of 
yearend, 31 roadmaps have been submitted to the 
boi while 26 have been completed.

SHIFTING To HIGH GEAR
CoMPlETED INDuSTRy RoADMAPS

• AerospAce
• Automotive
• AutopArts
• Biodiesel

• electric vehicles
• electronics
• Furniture
• integrAted circuit
 design

• mAss housing
• metAl cAsting
• motorcycles
• nAturAl he Alth
• plAstics

• cement
• cerAmic tiles
• chemicAls
• copper

• iron & steel
• inFormAtion technology
 & Business process
 mAnAgement (it-Bpm)
• mAnuFActuring

• petrochemicAls
• pulp & pAper
• retirement
• ruBBer products
• shipBuilding
• tool & die
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in pursuit of inclusive growth, the dti revved up its  
efforts to enable business that would create more 
rewarding jobs not just in the industrial sector, but 
in the services sector as well. toward this end, it 
utilized novel strategies and implemented more 
focused and sustainable development interventions 
designed to increase exports and investments, 
as well as to bolster micro, small, and medium 
enterprises (MsMes).  the department actively 
promoted local products and services through a 
targeted approach and employed new programs 
to help MsMes become more competitive. the dti 
assisted 106,887 MsMes, surpassing the targeted 
90,000 MsMes for 2014.

ACCeleRAtIng InVestMents AnD eXpoRts

although project approvals by the board of 
investments (boi) and the Philippine economic 
zone authority (Peza) investment proposals 
decreased by 14.5% from 2013, continuous 
efforts in investment promotion resulted in new 
boi-Peza-approved projects that are expected 
to bring about a 22.5-% increase in employment 
opportunities, as well as the generation of 
domestic projects and leads. the boi-Peza 
approved projects are valued at Php 634.24b.

INCREASED EXPoRTS
Merchandise exports up by 10%

the country’s aggregate merchandise exports 
increased by 10% from usd 56.7b in 2013 to  
usd 62.1b in 2014. according to data from the 
Philippine statistics authority (Psa), electronics 
emerged as the top product export, accounting 
for 42% of the total exports revenue. also cited as 
gainers were other manufactures (8.5%), machinery 
and transport equipment (6.3%), woodcrafts and 
furniture (5.4%), other mineral products (4.5%), 
chemicals (4.3%), ignition wiring set and other wiring 
sets used in vehicles, aircrafts and ships (3.3%), 
articles of apparel and clothing accessories (3.0%), 
metal components (5.6%), and coconut oil (2.2%).

for the month of december, the Philippines’ export 
earnings amounted to usd 4.80b, a 3.2% decrease 
from usd 4.96b recorded in december 2013. the 
decrease in export sales resulted from the negative 
growth performances of four major commodities 
out of the top 10 commodities for the month: 
other manufactures; electronic equipment and 
parts; woodcrafts and furniture; and other mineral 
products.

DoMESTIC SAlES AND INTERNATIoNAl TRADE FAIRS
Increased sales, employment, and access for buyers

Domestic Trade Sales
the dti opened more opportunities at the home 
front, paving the way for increased employment and 
better access for buyers, as well as allowing for a 
record-high level of sales. it mounted five domestic 
trade fairs under the Sikat Pinoy format, namely 
national food fair, national fashion fair, national 
art fair, furniture and furnishing fair, and 
national trade fair. the department also held Ang 
Tindahang Pinoy (atP). domestic sales by MsMes 
from dti-initiated events reached Php 14.74b, or 
103% of its 2014 target (Php 14.3b). 

International Trade Sales
committed to promote Philippine products 
overseas and assist exporters in marketing them, 
the dti continuously participates in international 
trade fairs and mission. this is made possible 
through the export Marketing bureau (eMb) and 
the center for international trade expositions and 
Missions (citeM), in collaboration with the foreign 
trade service corps (ftsc) and the regional 
operations group (rog). the dti organized and 
facilitated a total of 57 international trade promotion 
activities, which generated usd 182.17M worth of 
export sales.  counted among the dti’s long list 
of signature events, the 59th Manila faMe, which 
was co-located with the Philippine international 
furniture show, accounted for 8% of total sales.  

the number of international buyers increased by 
14% from previous year, indicating stronger interest 
in Philippine products.  

INBouND AND ouTBouND INVESTMENT MISSIoNS
Strengthening investor ties

a barometer of growing positive investor sentiment 
toward the Philippines is the increase in inbound 
investment missions. through the joint efforts 
of the boi and the ftsc, the dti serviced 328 
inbound missions, bringing in 808 companies from 
all over the world to delve deeper into investment 
opportunities in the Philippines.  

they also organized and assisted 10 outbound 
missions to singapore, indonesia, Malaysia, 
taiwan, south Korea, germany, sweden, norway, 
france, and the united states. 

DoING BuSINESS IN FREE TRADE AREAS
Strengthening investor ties

doing business in free trade areas (dbfta) is 
a program targeted to deliver 870 information 
sessions within a seven-year span (2010 to 2016). 
eMb held 195 dbfta information sessions or a 
130% completion rate vis-à-vis the 150 sessions 
targeted for the entire 2014. as a cooperation 
initiative under the association of southeast asian 
nations (asean), brunei darussalam-indonesia-
Malaysia-Philippines east asean growth area 
(biMP-eaga) continues to forge collaborations and 
partnerships among its focus areas: agriculture, 
telecommunications, transportation, and tourism. 
an estimated total of 24,000 participants, including 
representatives of companies, members of the 
academe and government officials, attended these 
sessions. the dti anticipates delivering beyond 
target of close to 1,000 sessions by the end of 2016.
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the Philippines is the most improved economy 
in the association of southeast asian nations 
(asean) region and the third worldwide in the last 
three years. according to the World economic 
forum (Wef) global competitiveness report, the 
country sprung up from no. 59 in 2013 to no. 52 
in 2014. the Wef ranking was selected by the 
dti as its primary measure because the Wef 
global competitiveness index (gci) considers 
employment as a key component of global 
competitiveness. the Wef gci further recognizes 
unemployment, or the threat thereof, as a 
main challenge to social sustainability, which is 
fundamental to long-term economic growth and 
competitiveness.

determined to optimize such momentum, the 
dti sought to further enhance the perception of 
international finance corporation (ifc) survey 
respondents on the ease of doing business in the 
Philippines by pursuing specific and deliberate 
interventions through collaborative reform work.

GAMEPlAN FoR CoMPETITIVENESS
Combined efforts, one goal 

dti initiatives that ensued were the drawing up of 
the gameplan for competitiveness 2.0, meeting 
with the ifc Washington team during their 
regional visit, and conducting the ease of doing 
business summit, among others.

a combination of efforts was directed at 
the goal to strengthen the country’s global 
competitiveness, including the overt recognition 
of best practices among private and public 
institutions toward achieving firm-level 
productivity. a business-friendly environment 
was also consistently brought forward at the local 
level by regional competitiveness committees 
(rccs), thereby enthusing Lgus and MsMes to 
live out the same standards of competitiveness. 
conducted were 17 rcc road shows, briefing 
sessions and pre-testing on the cities and 
Municipalities competitiveness index 2014, and 
the business Permit and Licensing system 
(bPLs) customer experience survey. 

in support of driving competitiveness, a draft bill 
on the national Quality infrastructure (nQi) was 
also presented in a public forum. the bill will 
allow the Philippines to have a unified institutional 
framework for standards to make local products 
and services competitive.

BuSINESS PERMIT AND lICENSING SySTEM (BPlS)
less time, more business-friendly

between august 2010 and december 2014, a total 
of 1,242 Lgus, which represent 76% of the 1,634 
total Lgus nationwide, were reported to have 
completed streamlining their business permit 
processes. a total of 1,395 Lgus, consisting of 138 
cities and 1,257 municipalities, have undergone 
training on how to streamline their bPLs. 

to ensure a business-friendly environment, 
particularly at the local level, the competitiveness 
bureau (cb), through the dti regional and 
Provincial offices, conducted the third run of the 
bPLs customer experience survey, which aims 

to assess the performance of Lgus in terms of 
renewal of business permits. the survey covered 
a total of 141 Lgus with 1,865 survey respondents 
nationwide. 

PHIlIPPINE BuSINESS REGISTRy (PBR)
Advancing technology, speeding up the process

one way of fulfilling the promise of doing 
business easily is by speeding up the process. 
the Philippine business registry (Pbr) is a 
living testimony to this. a total of 64,470 business 
owners registered through the Pbr system, 
which allows entrepreneurs to validate existing 
business names (bns) and register new ones 
with the dti, acquire or validate their current tax 
identification numbers (tins) with the bureau of 
internal revenue (bir), and secure employer’s 
registration numbers (erns) from the social 
security system (sss), Philippine health 
insurance corporation (Philhealth), and home 
development Mutual fund (Pag-ibig) – all within 
40 minutes.

in January, the dti launched the electronic 
payment (ePayment) facility for bn registration. 
in partnership with bancnet, globe Xchange, inc. 
(gXi), development bank of the Philippines (dbP), 
and Landbank of the Philippines (LandbanK), the 
online business service for sole proprietorship is 
now end-to-end with the addition of the ePayment 
facility. 

by yearend, a total of 318,198 bns were registered 
of which 81% or 258,490 were new and 19% or 
59,708 were renewals. Majority registered with 
the help of a teller and the rest was through the 
internet.

geARIng up foR CoMpetItIVeness 
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driving an economy toward sustainable progress 
is a two-way street; policies and practices must 
be designed to protect both the business and 
consumer sectors. to empower consumers and 
increase their awareness on their rights and 
protection under the law, the dti intensified 
its advocacy campaign by developing and 
disseminating information, education, and 
communication (iec) materials for the public. 

the department partnered with abs-cbn 
channel 2, gMa channel 7, and abc channel 5 to 
air its infomercials on balikbayan boxes and Q&a 
on consumer rights. in addition, the dti hosted 
the 9th meeting of the asean committee on 

consumer Protection (accP) in april. suggested 
retail prices (srPs) were also regularly published 
in the dti website, backed by the nationwide 
dissemination of 4,000 srP posters (school 
supplies and noche buena products).

RESoluTIoN oF CoNSuMER CoMPlAINTS
The power to get answers 

of the 5,899 complaints received, a total of 4,898 
consumer complaints were resolved within the 
prescribed time of 10 working days through 
mediation, while 132 were resolved within 20 
working days through adjudication.

fuelIng ConsuMeR eMpoWeRMent

REVIEW oF PHIlIPPINE STANDARDS
The power of quality and product safety  

the dti braced enforcement activities against 
substandard products in support of its consumer 
empowerment program. through the bureau 
of Philippine standards (bPs), a total of 8,865 
Philippine national standards (Pns) on products, 
services, and systems were developed from 
January to october. of this number, 7,062 or 79.66% 
were harmonized with or aligned to international 
organization for standardization/international 
electrotechnical commission (iso/iec). 

oTHER MEASuRES To EMPoWER CoNSuMERS

Price freeze on basic necessities (in calamity areas)

after the declaration of a state of calamity 
following typhoons Glenda, Mario, and Ruby, the 
dti uploaded price freeze lists of basic necessities 
on its website. it also collaborated with Lgus in 
communicating these lists and in the monitoring 
of prices.

Product monitoring and enforcement

dti also pursued an aggressive price monitoring 
campaign to ensure reasonable prices and 
stable supply, significantly strengthening our 
enforcement activities against substandard 
products. 

the dti monitored 156,057 establishments all 
over the country, 159 of which were found non-
compliant with the fair trade Laws. of these, 145 

firms were penalized and imposed a total of  
Php 1,687,500 in fines. 

Timbangan ng Bayan

the dti partnered with various Lgus to ensure 
that the buying public gets its money’s worth. 
the Timbangan ng Bayan initiative was launched 
to deter unscrupulous business establishments 
from tampering with weighing scales and to 
minimize or eradicate short-selling or short-
weighing. a total of 300 units were installed or 
issued to public and private markets.
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ReVVIng up tRAnsfoRMAtIon In goVeRnAnCe 

DTI GAINED PRoFICIENT STATuS IN PERFoRMANCE 
GoVERNANCE SySTEM (PGS)

the department has passed the third stage of the 
Pgs (with an overall rating of 8.18), thereby being 
conferred the Proficient status by the institute 
for solidarity in asia (isa) during the Public 
governance forum last october. this showed 
that the dti is making good progress with its 
targets and showing steadfast commitment for 
transformation. the department is gearing up for 
its Pgs institutionalization in 2015 and the islands 
of good governance showcase, an initiative 
that calls to raise the standards of government 
practice and to ensure real, substantive 
performances and breakthroughs.

DTI BAGGED ARTA BREAKTHRouGH 
AGENCy AWARD

out of the 37 agencies screened and ranked by 
the civil service commission (csc), the dti was 
one of the five conferred with the 2014  anti-red 
tape act (arta) breakthrough agency award. 
csc recognized these organizations for putting 
customer service in the forefront as exemplified 
in their commendable performance in the report 
card survey (rcb) and public feedback in the 
contact center ng bayan (ccb); for leading 
the implementation of breakthroughs in their 
frontline offices; and for their leadership in the 
bureaucracy to reduce red tape in its processes, 
all of which were to be done in compliance with 

the provisions of the arta or republic act no. 
9485 otherwise known as “an act to improve 
efficiency to the Public by reducing bureaucratic 
red tape, Preventing graft and corruption, and 
Providing Penalties therefor.”

IMPlEMENTATIoN oF RATIoNAlIzATIoN PlAN

Pursuant to executive order no. 366 series of 
2004, which ordered all departments under the 
executive branch of the government to conduct 
strategic review of its operations and organization, 
the dti implemented the rationalization Plan 
(ratPlan). now dedicated to focusing its efforts on 
further performance improvement by choosing to 
be a results-oriented agency, the department had 
all its offices follow and adopt the organizational 
structure and staffing Pattern as approved by the 
department of budget and Management (dbM) 
starting in June.

the department hired/appointed 316 personnel 
in plantilla positions after the ratPlan 
implementation, energizing the organization 
with youth, new blood, and a more stable team 
structure.

DTI WEBSITE NoW A.o. 39-CoMPlIANT

the new dti website, which was launched in 
July, has complied with administrative order (ao) 
39, which mandates all government agencies 
to strictly follow the uniform Website content 
Policy that gives their websites a common look 
and feel. design-wise, the website has put 
institutional information in the backburner to 
give way for the needs of the dti clients, which 
are primarily resources (statistics, publications, 
listings, faQs) and services (for startups, existing 
entrepreneurs, consumers, investors, exporters, 
corporations, cooperatives, and dti employees).

28 DTI oFFICES NoW ISo-CERTIFIED

attesting to the continuous improvement of its 
quality services, five offices were awarded iso 
9001:2008 Quality Management system (QMs) 
certifications, which brought the total number 
of iso-certified offices to 28. these offices were 
the human resource and administrative service 
(hras); financial Management service (fMs); 
information systems Management service (isMs); 
Legal service (Ls); and the consumer Protection 
and advocacy bureau (cPab).
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the regional operations group (rog) is the 
implementing arm of the dti. its mission is to build 
the nation by helping in business development and 
protecting consumer welfare. as frontliner of the 
department, it provides assistance to exporters, 
investors, MsMes, other business entities, and 
consumers. operating across 16 regions and 81 
provinces, the rog went full throttle in 2014 toward 
achieving new wins.

SME RoVING ACADEMy 
Running beyond target at 105%

the sMe roving academy (sMera) is a 
continuous learning program for MsMes that 
focuses on building their competencies in 

opportunities searching, product development, 
marketing, finance, and increasing productivity 
and efficiency. the ultimate objective of the 
sMera is to help MsMes gain competitiveness in 
both the domestic and international markets. 

a total of 1,868 seminars were conducted 
nationwide in 2014. 

DISKWENTo CARAVAN
Affordability when it counts most

the Diskwento caravan Project was created 
in 2008. each caravan is supported by several 
government agencies, as well as by private 
institutions. since its inception, various 

RegIonAl DeVelopMent In full thRottle  

manufacturers have participated by selling their 
products at factory price – 10% to 70% below the 
srP. consumers are attracted not only because 
of the low prices, but also because of the broad 
range of merchandise to choose from. in calamity 
areas, the value of Diskwento caravan is in 
offering non-relief items at discounted prices. 

in 2014, a total of 221 Diskwento caravans were 
conducted nationwide, generating more than  
Php 141 million in sales. 

oTHER MEASuRES To STRENGTHEN SSFs
Strengthening investor ties

Negosyo Centers
republic act no. 10644: an act Promoting 
Job generation and inclusive growth through 
the development of Micro, small and Medium 
enterprises, otherwise known as the go Negosyo 
act, was enacted into law on July 15. it aims to 
enhance the development of MsMes, create jobs 
and livelihood in the community, and ease doing 
business for MsMes. 

on november 13, the first Negosyo center was 
successfully launched at the dti-Misamis 
oriental provincial office at the ground floor of 
antolin building in cagayan de oro city.

Industry Clusters (NICCEP)
the national industry cluster capacity 
enhancement Project (nicePP) is a three-
year technical cooperation project funded by 
the Japan international cooperation agency 

(Jica), in coordination with dti, which officially 
started its implementation in the 1st quarter of 
2012. through the nicceP, the government 
is able to provide capacity-building training 
and related activities that help boost industry 
stakeholders’ participation in the value chain. this 
enables the stakeholders to maximize available 
entrepreneurial opportunities beyond farming for 
those in the agri-based clusters.  

as of december, a total of Php 9.30b in investments 
has been monitored, along with usd 10.54b in 
export receipts and Php 22.43b in domestic sales 
generated from the identified pilot industry clusters 
nationwide. the nicePP has supported the creation 
of 187,694 jobs and 3,922 new enterprises, as well 
as assisted 14,924 MsMes. 
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In measurable terms, the regional 
accomplishments of the DTI are 
translated into the following figures:

DomestIC sAles

php 14.7B

JoBs GeneRAteD

318,049 

msmes AssIsteD

106,887 

BusIness nAmes ReGIsteReD

360,315  

ComplAInts ResolutIon RAte

87%

numBeR of fIRms monItoReD

55,995 

numBeR of ssfs estABlIsheD

935

SHARED SERVICE FACIlITIES (SSF)
Exceeding expectations at 108%

a key strategy in achieving inclusive growth and 
jobs generation in the country is by developing 
micro, small, and medium enterprises (MsMes). 
in executing this strategy, the dti came up with 
the big Push program, a major component of 
which is the shared service facilities (ssfs) 
Program, a public-private partnership initiative 
that aims to improve the quality and productivity 
of MsMes. it addresses the gaps and bottlenecks 
in the value chain of priority industry clusters by 
providing processing equipment for the common 
use of MsMes.

implementing the ssfs are private sector partners 
equipped with sustainable facilities to house the 
machinery and equipment furnished through 
the project. examples of ssfs are coco sugar 
processing equipment, seaweeds stilt dryer, food 
processing and packaging, coffee processing 
equipment, organic fertilizer equipment, sewing 
machines, loom weaving, to name a few. also 
launched in 2014 is the country’s first fabrication 
Laboratory (fabLab) located in bohol. this Php 
9.15-million project was established to help local 
manufacturers produce competitive products and 
services as well as to develop technology-based 
solutions that are more attuned to the demands of 
the present world, such as enhanced designs and 
packaging. the fabLab was a joint collaboration 
between the dti, the department of science 
and technology (dost), Japan international 
cooperation agency (Jica), and the bohol island 
state university (bisu).

as of december, the dti had surpassed its goal 
with a total of 935 ssfs established.

MeAT pRoCeSSInG  
bansud, oriental Mindoro is a town where hog farming is the main 
source of income. due to the increasing volume of hogs raised, the local 
cooperative decided to supply fresh meats in the public market. they 
eventually sought help from the dti as the price of feeds and medicines 
nearly brought their business to bankruptcy. the ssf Project on Meat 
Processing provided funding to upgrade their equipment, as well as 
consultancy in product development, marketing, and training which 
helped improve production capability and conformity to standards.

SSF FAST FACTS

Cluster: 
Processed Food

Cooperator: 
Bansud Livestock Multi-Purpose 
Cooperative (BLMC)

location: 
Bansud, Poblacion, 
Oriental Mindoro 

Date Established:
August 09, 2014

Members: 
630

Total Project Cost:
Php 1,209,000

Equipment Provided:
24 stages water purification system, 
upright freezers, 
portable coolers, 
digital weighing scale, 
manual tie linker, 
hydraulic sausage filter, 
table top meat grinder, 
meat tumbler, 
cooking vat and
food cutter

Products & Services:
Processed Meats – 
Tocino, Longganisa, Footlong, and 
Hotdog 

Raw Materials:
Fresh Pork Meat

Prices:
Php 45 – 50/one-fourth, 
Php 180 – 185/kilo

Production Volume:
Before: 60 kilos/day

After: 130 – 150 kilos/day

Market:
Before: Bansud Public Market

After: Calapan Pasalubong Center, 
 Selected public markets in 
 Manila, Cavite, Laguna, 
 Marinduque, and Boracay 

Sales Generated:
Before: Php 2,909,617 in 2013

After: Php 6,874,081.75 in 2014 

Jobs Generated:
630 hog raisers and 7 meat processors

MSME Assisted:
1
No. of other individual user – 25

shARIng tools, CReAtIng lIVelIhooD, CRAftIng suCCess
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ChIChACoRn pRoCeSSInG 
AnD pACKAGInG
this ssf Project aims to upgrade chichacorn processing and packaging, 
enhance production capacity, and increase sales. it is designed to 
develop the chichacorn industry in Pidigan, abra toward becoming a 
sustainable source of income for its women entrepreneurs. the facility 
is operated by the gabriela Women’s association, which was organized 
after the provision of entrepreneurship and skills trainings through inter-
agency collaboration with the agrarian reform beneficiary corn growers.

CoCo TWIne AnD 
GeoneTS pRoDuCTIon  
Lanao del norte has been true to its reputation of being the Land of 
bounty and beauty, steadfastly supplying its constituents with coconut 
produce. With the abundant supply of coconut husks in the area, the ssf 
Project on coco twine and geonets Production was established. a group 
of farmers and unemployed women in the municipality of Malingao 
converged to achieve their common goals. transforming the coconut 
husk from mere farm waste to good use has now made it a source of 
hefty income.

SSF FAST FACTS

Cluster: 
Coco coir

Cooperator: 
Malingao Community Services 
Cooperative

location: 
Brgy. Malingao, Tubod, 
Lanao del Norte

Date Established:
December 27, 2013

Members: 
1,948

Total Project Cost:
Php 3,858,000
SSF: Php 1,900,000 
Cooperator: Php 1,958,000 

Production Volume:
Before: Less than 50 rolls per 
 month

After: More than 1,500 rolls

Market:
Before: local buyers 
 (for the coconut husk)

After: 3 institutional buyers

Sales Generated:
Before: Less than Php 100,000/
 month

After: Php 2.625M/quarter

Jobs Generated:
Direct:  500
Indirect: 50

MSMEs Assisted:
3 Malingao Community Services 
Cooperative and 2 Associations

SSF FAST FACTS

Cluster: 
Processed Food

Cooperator: 
Gabriela Women’s Association

location: 
Pidigan Abra, CAR

Date Established:
September 11, 2013

Members: 
Direct – 25

Total Project Cost:
Php 520,000 
SSF: Php 300,000 
Cooperator: Php 220,000

Equipment Provided:
1 Mechanical Corn Dryer
1 Deep Fryer
1 Heavy-Duty Pressure Cooker
1 Foot Stamping Sealing Machine

Products & Services:
Chichacorn

Raw Materials:
corn, garlic, salt, black pepper

Prices:
Php 10 (50g), Php 20 (100g),  
Php 30 (150g), Php 50 (200g)

Production Volume:
Before: 25 to 35 kgs. of raw   
 materials of corn weekly

After: 100 – 200 kgs. of raw 
 materials of corn weekly

Market:
Before: Walk-in buyers, DTI OTOP  
 Corner (CAR and Abra), 
 Chioks Trading

After: ADTEMPCO, walk-in buyers,  
 Baguio, Tarlac, Ilocos Sur,  
 OFWs

Sales Generated:
Before: Php 15,000 monthly

After: Php 95,000 monthly

Jobs Generated:
Direct: 25
Indirect: 50 corn growers and farmers

MSMEs Assisted:
35 women members

buIlDIng suCCessful MsMes Into the futuRetRAnsfoRMIng CoMMunItIes
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the special concerns group (scg) gives strategic 
focus to some key areas of concerns and augment 
existing policy and program needs.

lEGISlATIVE ADVoCACIES
the dti pursued more aggressive legislative 
advocacies on sMe development and consumer 
Protection which led to the passage of the following 
measures: the Go Negosyo Act (RA 10644), which 
mandates the establishment of “Negosyo centers” 
nationwide that precipitates to more countryside 
micro enterprises accessing incentives and 
startup funds granted under the Barangay Micro 
business enterprises (bMbe) act; the Graphic 
health Warnings on Tobacco products (RA 10643), 
wherein manufacturers, importers, and distributors 
are mandated to develop consumer awareness 
on the dangers of tobacco by printing “smoking 
Kills” on master cases with higher penalties for 
non-compliance by Php 500,000 to Php 2M; and 
the lemon law (RA 10642), which strengthened 
consumer protection in purchasing brand new 
vehicles, enabling consumers to invoke their rights 
if non-conformity issues remain unresolved after at 
least four (4) separate repair attempts.

BIMP-EAGA CoNNECTIVITy AND CooPERATIoN
the dti implemented advocacy initiatives to 
enhance connectivity and cooperation within 
the brunei, indonesia, Malaysia, and Philippines 
(biMP)-east asean growth area (eaga) toward 
boosting economic activity in the Mindanao 
region. this includes lowered transport cost from 
Mindanao and Palawan bound for eaga countries 

and vice-versa by (1) reinstating the travel tax 
exemption on the above routes; (2) reducing air/
sea port charges by 50% for biMP-eaga air 
service and shipping operators;  and (3) enabling 
24/7 operations of customs, immigration and 
Quarantine by hiring additional staff as authorized 
by the department of finance, thus encouraging 
increased travel and economic activity.

PHIlIPPINE CoNSTRuCTIoN INDuSTRy
the dti promoted the competitiveness of the 
Philippine construction industry by lowering the 
cost of doing business by upholding a culture 
of good governance. this was done through: (1) 
revision of the fee structure on filing all types of 
applications, petitions, and submission to Pcab; 
and (2) continued enhancement of the regulatory 
system to ensure quality standards by expanding 
the outreach of the constructors’ Performance 
evaluators system (cPes) and convening the 2nd 
national convention of accredited cPes evaluators 
of the Philippines through the Philippine domestic 
construction board (Pdcb). 

the country’s construction industry was also 
promoted abroad by holding the outbound 
construction Mission to Myanmar and cambodia 
through the Philippine overseas construction 
board (Pocb); turning over the usd 30M road 
project in timor Leste through r.d. interior Jr. 
construction; and conducting continuing learning 
and education programs to further develop the 
competitiveness of the Philippine construction 
industry manpower.

pRopellIng pRogRess thRough enhAnCeD 
polICIes AnD pRogRAMs
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the foreign trade service corps (ftsc) 
is tasked to advance trade and investment 
interests in the Philippines. it serves as a link 
between local companies and foreign investors; 
assists capital offices in breaking trade borders; 
manages a wide support network of consulate 
offices, trade associations, special interest 
councils, and government collaborators; and 
participates in bilateral and multilateral trade 
and economic negotiations. there are 26 
Philippine trade and investment centers (Ptics) 
strategically located in 18 countries across asia 
and the Pacific, europe, north america, and the 
Middle east. 

ftsc, through its Ptics, are mandated to 
promote Philippine franchising, export products, 
and other business opportunities; bring new 
investments into the country or expand existing 
ones; protect Philippines’ interests on trade 
issues including market access measures; and 
in general, foster stronger economic cooperation 
with various countries.

investment leads generated leapt to a total of 
1,216 from 663 in the previous year, and the 
number of importers sent to the Philippines 
from 503 to 1,046. inbound investment missions 
organized increased to 383 from 278, while 
exporters assisted totaled to 1,496.

Investment leADs GeneRAteD

663

InBounD Investments
mIssIons oRGAnIzeD

383 

expoRteRs AssIsteD

1,496

ImpoRteRs sent to phl

1,046

IlG

IIMo

EA

ISP

ACRoss the 
GloBe
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 Appropriation 2 For later Authorized obligations unutilized % of utilization
Programs/Activities  Release Allotment 3 Incurred 4 Allotment over authorized
      allotment

 1 2 3 4 5=3-4 6=4/3

CuRRenT AppRopRIATIonS 5  4,255,275  770,000 3,485,275 3,067,898 417,377 88%
a. regular Programs 3,075,679   3,075,679 2,742,386 333,293 89%
b. Locally funded Projects 852,371 770,000 82,371 13,812 68,559 17%
c. foreign-assisted Projects –  – – – 
d. automatic appropropriations 98,461  98,461 89,271 9,244 91%
 retirement and Life insurance Premiums
  (rLiP) 81,530 – 81,530 73,072 8,458 90%
  MsMed council (f151) 16,931  16,931 16,145 786 95%
e. other releases: 7 228,764 – 228,764 222,483 6,281 97%
 Pension and gratuity fund  166,016  166,016 185,264 752 100%
 international commitment fund 5,134  5,134  2,180 2,954 42%
 ruMeeP (f171) 661  661 660 1 100%
 calamity fund 10,800  10,800 8,494 2,306 79%
 Performanc-based bonus (Pbb) 17,163  17,163 17,110 53 100%
 incentives (Pei) 8,990  8,990 8,775 215 98%

ConTInuInG AppRopRIATIonS 6 631,799 – 631,799 356,437 275,362 56%
a. regular Programs 224,719  224,719 104,968 119,751 47%
b. Locally funded Projects 383,053  383,053 248,318 134,735 65%
c.  foreign-assisted Projects –  –  – 
d. other releases: 24,027 – 24,027 3,151 20,876 13%
 Priority development assistance fund 3,700  3,700  3,700 0%
 MsMed council (f151) 2,159  2,159 1,702 457 79%
 comprehensive agrarian reform Program (carP) 17,064  17,064 1,041 16,023 6%
 customs duties & taxes- automatic appro 1,104  1,104 408  696 37%

ToTAl 4,887,074 770,000 4,117,074 3,424,335 692,739 83%
 

certified correct:  noted by: 

 Wilma l. Macalalag Ireneo v. vizmonte
 chief, budget division director, fMs

all sub-allotments are included in the obligations incurred column
notes:
1  dti head office bureaus/offices and regional offices
2  total budget of dti-osec to cover the Personal services (Ps), Maintenance and other operating expenses (Mooe) and 
 capital outlay for cy 2014 as approved under r.a. 10633, 2014 general appropriation act inclusive of other releases 
3  amount authorized by the dbM thru nnc no.551 and special allotment release order (saro)
4  amount utilized/incurred by the agency
5  this pertains to the budget appropriated for cy 2014 as approved under r.a.10633
6  this pertains to the 2013 unutilized allotment previously approved under the r.a.10352, 2013 general appropriations
7  does not include international commitment fund of P150M with saro no. bMb-a-14-0027695 dtd. 12/29/14 which was received by dti on 01/12/15.

ASIA-pACIFIC

IlG 10
IIMo 4
eA 50
ISp 11

BANGKoK

KuAlA luMPuR NEW DElHI oSAKA SEoul SHANGHAI

SINGAPoRE SyDNEy TAIPEI ToKyo

BEIJING GuANGzHou JAKARTA

IlG 148
IIMo 3
eA 111
ISp 6

IlG 267
IIMo 116
eA 98
ISp 62

IlG 110
IIMo 2
eA 51

IIMo 3
eA 4+
ISp 12

IlG 33
IIMo 6
eA 31
ISp 55

IlG 42
IIMo 20
eA 56
ISp 65

IlG 46
IIMo 14
eA 256
ISp 54

IlG 52
IIMo 31
eA 65
ISp 44

IlG 28
IIMo 3
eA 84
ISp 10

IlG 96
IIMo 7
eA 11
ISp 13

IlG 81
IIMo 34
eA 240
ISp 130

IlG 17
IIMo 17
eA 29
ISp 3

IlG 33
IIMo 3
eA 18

BERlIN

loNDoN PARIS SToCKHolM

BRuSSElS GENEVA

IlG 26
IIMo 14
eA 29
ISp 3

IlG 6

IlG 44
IIMo 22
eA 17
ISp 119

eA 5
ISp 4

IlG 31
IIMo 6
eA 78
ISp 40

euRope
loS ANGElES NEW yoRK

SIlICoN VAllEy WASHINGToN DC

IlG 27
IIMo 2
eA 20
ISp 6

IlG 33
IIMo 1
eA 46
ISp 366

IlG 44
IIMo 32
eA 149
ISp 3

IlG 18
IIMo 3
eA 4
ISp 3

noRTh AMeRICA

IlG 10
IIMo 4
eA 50
ISp 11

DuBAI JEDDAH
IlG 110
IIMo 2
eA 51

MIDDle eAST

suMMARY of  
utIlIzAtIon
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notes:
IlG  – Investment leADs GeneRAteD
IImo – InBounD Investments mIssIons oRGAnIzeD
eA – expoRteRs AssIsteD
Isp – ImpoRteRs sent to phl
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eXeCutIVe
CommIttee

GReGoRy l. DomInGo
Secretary

noRA K. teRRADo
Undersecretary

Management Services Group

ADRIAn s. CRIstoBAl, JR.
Undersecretary

Industry Development Group 

ponCIAno C. mAnAlo, JR.
Undersecretary

Industry promotion Group

zenAIDA CuIson-mAGlAyA
Undersecretary

Regional operations Group

vICtoRIo mARIo A. DImAGIBA
Undersecretary

Consumer protection Group

pRuDenCIo m. Reyes, JR.
Undersecretary

Special Concerns Group
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boARD of 
Investments

offICe of the 
seCRetARy

efRen v. leAño
Executive Director

Management 
Services Group (MSG)

mA. CoRAzon h. DIChosA
OIC-Executive Director, 
Concurrent Director

Investment policy and 
planning Service (IppS)

felICItAs AGonCIllo-
Reyes
Assistant Secretary

Domestic Investments 
promotion Service (DIpS) 

RAul v. AnGeles
Executive Director

Investment Assistance 
Center (IAC) 

lyDIA R. GuevARRA     
Director

Resource Generation and
Management Service (RGMS)

AllAn B. Gepty
Officer-in-Charge and
Deputy Director General

Intellectual property 
philippines (Ipophl) 

mA. louRDes f. ReBueno
General Manager

national Development 
Company (nDC) 

lIlIA B. De lImA
Director General

philippine economic 
Zone Authority (peZA)
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offICIAls As of DeCemBeR 31, 2014



vICtoRIo mARIo A. DImAGIBA
Supervising Undersecretary

Consumer protection and 
Advocacy Bureau (CpAB) 

Fair Trade and enforcement 
Bureau (FTeB) 

pRuDenCIo m. Reyes JR.
Supervising Undersecretary

liaison office for lagislative 
Affairs (lolA)
e-Commerce program office 
(eCo)
Construction Industry 
Authority of the philippines
(CIAp)

sonIA t. vAlDeAvIllA
Officer-in-Charge

Construction Industry 
Authority of the philippines 
(CIAp)

Ann ClAIRe C. CABoChAn
Director-in-Charge

Bureau of philippine 
Standards (BpS)

eRnAnI m. DIonIsIo
Director-in-Charge

philippine Accreditation 
Bureau (pAB)

ConsuMeR 
pRoteCtIon 
GRoup

speCIAl 
ConCeRns 
GRoup

Protects the rights of consumers through an 
effective system of enforcement and redress

Supports policies and programs relating to 
legislative agenda, construction industry, 
e-commerce, and Brunei Darussalam-Indonesia-
Malaysia-Philippines East aSEan growth area 
(BIMP-Eaga)
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AGnes peRpetuA R. 
leGAspI
Assistant Director

export Marketing Bureau 
(eMB)

RAymonD AlBeRt h. BAtAC
Executive Director

Foreign Trade Service Corps 
(FTSC) 

senen m. peRlADA
Director

export Marketing Bureau 
(eMB)

RhoDoRA m. leAño
Director

Bureau of Domestic Trade 
promotion (BDTp)

mARIevIC m. BonoAn
Assistant Director

Bureau of Domestic Trade 
promotion (BDTp)

nestoR p. pAlAByAB
Acting  Executive Director

philippine Trade 
Training Center (pTTC)

mARIA louRDes t. BAuA
President and 
Chief Executive Officer

philippine International 
Trading Corporation (pITC)

myRnA m. sunICo
Executive Director

Design Center of the 
philippines (DCp)

RosvI C. GAetos
Executive Director

Center for International 
Trade expositions & Missions 
(CITeM)

crafts policy formulation, standards development, 
and program monitoring on the development regulation 
and service delivery programs of the Department 
pertinent to international trade and commerce

RAfAelItA m. AlDABA
Assistant Secretary

luIs m. CAtIBAyAn
Director

Bureau of Import Services 
(BIS)

CefeRIno s. RoDolfo
Assistant Secretary

sheRwIn pRose CAstAñeDA
Assistant Director

Bureau of Import Services 
(BIS) 

AnGelo sAlvADoR m. 
BeneDICtos
OIC-Concurrent Assistant 
Director

Bureau of International Trade 
Relations (BITR)

vIRGIlIo p. fulGenCIo
Executive Director

Competitiveness Bureau (CB) 

mARIA louRDes A. 
yAptInChAy
Director

Sector planning Bureau (SpB) 

formulates and implements domestic industry 
development as well as investment and international 
trade policies and strategies
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InDustRY 
DeVelopMent 
GRoup

InDustRY 
pRoMotIon
GRoup

Atty. wAlfReDo C. BAyhon
Director

legal Service (lS) 

pAtRICIA mAy m. ABeJo
Director

Knowledge Management and 
Information Service (KMIS) 

Program Director

program Management Team 
for Business Registration 
(pMT-BR)  

lAuDemeR G. solIDum 
Director 

Information Systems 
Management Service (ISMS)

IReneo v. vIzmonte
Director

Financial and Management 
Service (FMS) 

mARy JeAn t. pACheCo
Director

Corporate planning
Service  (Corplan)

Joel R. CRuz
Director 

human Resource and 
Administrative Service (hRAS)

Provides support services including administrative, 
financial, management, human resource 
management, legal, information management, 
 and other logistic support services
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MAnAgeMent 
seRVICes 
GRoup



floRAnte o. leAl
Regional Director

Region 1
IloCoS 

JoCelyn l.B. BlAnCo
Regional Director

Region 5
BICol 

mARIlou QuInCo-toleDo
Regional Director

Region 4A
CAlABARZon 

CynthIA R. nIeRRAs
Regional Director

Region 8
eASTeRn vISAyAS

Joel B. vAleRA
Caretaker

Region 4B
MIMARopA 

mA. espeRAnzA C. 
BAñARes
Regional Director

Region 2
CAGAyAn vAlley 

wIlhelm m. mAlones
Officer-in-Charge

Region 6
WeSTeRn vISAyAS 

JuDIth p. AnGeles
Regional Director

Region 3
CenTRAl luZon 

AsteRIA C. CABeRte
Regional Director

Region 7
CenTRAl vISAyAS

sIttI AmInA m. JAIn
Officer-in-Charge /
Assistant Regional Director

Region 9
ZAMBoAnGA penInSulA

BRIelGo o. pAGARAn
Regional Director

CARAGA 

IBRAhIm K. GuIAmADel
Regional Director

Region 12
SoCCSKSARGen

DoReCItA t. DelImA
Assistant Regional Director

Region 12
SoCCSKSARGen 

lInDA o. BonIAo
Officer-in-Charge /
Assistant Regional Director

Region 10
noRTheRn MInDAnAo 

feRDInAnD l. mAnfoste
Assistant Regional Director

nCR 

mA. BelenDA Q. AmBI
Officer-in-Charge

Region 11
DAvAo

CARmelItA C. usmAn
Assistant Regional Director

CAR 

myRnA p. pABlo
Regional Director

CAR

RegIonAl 
offICes
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JeRRy t. ClAvesIllAs
Officer-in-Charge  and
Assistant Director

Bureau of Small and Medium 
enterprise Development 
(BSMeD)

mAnuel B. ABAD
Program Manager

DTI-Comprehensive Agrarian 
Reform program (CARp) 

BlesIlA A. lAntAyonA
Assistant Secretary

fRAnKlIn p. BunoAn
Executive Director

Cottage Industry Technology 
Center (CITC)

RAmon m. QuesADA
Chairman

Small Business
Corporation (SB Corp.)

covers regional operations which impact 
on micro, small, and medium enterprise 
(MSME)-focused activities
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RegIonAl 
opeRAtIons 
GRoup
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DIReCtoRY of 
Key offICIAls

Gregory l. Domingo
Secretary

5f industry and investments building
385 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 890.9333/899.0636/
 899.7450/976.5700 loc. 5520
fax:  (+632) 896.1166
email:  secretary@dti.gov.ph

Nora K. Terrado
Undersercretary and 
Concurrent Chief of Staff

5f industry and investments building
385 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 976.5700 loc. 5206
fax:  (+632) 896.1166
email:  cos@dti.gov.ph

INTERNAl AuDIT SERVICE (IAS)
Ireneo V. Vizmonte
Director-in-Charge

4f trade and industry building
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 751.3215
email:  ireneoVizmonte@dti.gov.ph

RESouRCE GENERATIoN AND 
MANAGEMENT SERVICE (RGMS) 
lydia R. Guevarra
Director

4f industry and investments building
385 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 976.5710/897.1713 loc. 5310
fax:  (+632) 976.5712 loc. 5312
email:  Lydiaguevarra@dti.gov.ph

INTEllECTuAl PRoPERTy PHIlIPPINES 
(IPoPHl) 
Allan B. Gepty
Officer-in-Charge and Deputy Director General 

28 upper McKinley road 
McKinley hill town center 
fort bonifacio, taguig city

Phone:  (+632) 856.9294/238.6300
 locs. 300, 318
fax:  (+632) 890.4918
email:  allan.gepty@ipophil.gov.ph

oFFICE oF THE 
SECRETARy

NATIoNAl DEVEloPMENT CoMPANy (NDC) 
Ma. lourdes F. Rebueno
General Manager

6-8f ndc building, 116 tordesillas st.
salcedo Village, Makati city 

Phone:  (+632) 840.1139/840.4838 
 loc. 254
fax:  (+632) 840.4937
email:  MLfr@ndc.gov.ph

PHIlIPPINE ECoNoMIC zoNE AuTHoRITy 
(PEzA) 
lilia B. De lima
Director General

Peza building, roxas boulevard cor. 
san Luis st., Pasay city

Phone:  (+632) 551.3451 
 loc. 612
 551.3432/551.3455
fax:  (+632) 891.6380
email:  dgLbL@peza.gov.ph

Adrian S. Cristobal, Jr.
Undersecretary

3f dti international building
375 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 465.3300 loc. 301
  465.3390/465.3392/890.4891
telefax:  (+632) 895.3993
email:  adriancristobal@dti.gov.ph

Ceferino S. Rodolfo
Assistant Secretary

3f dti international building
375 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 890.4898
telefax:  (+632) 895.3993
email:  ceferinorodolfo@dti.gov.ph

Rafaelita M. Aldaba
Assistant Secretary

3f industry and investments building
385 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 895.3983
telefax:  (+632) 895.3983/897.6682 oc. 326
email:  fMaldaba@boi.gov.ph

BuREAu oF IMPoRT SERVICES (BIS)  
luis M. Catibayan
Director

3f tara building
389 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 896.4430
fax:  (+632) 896.4431
email:  Luiscatibayan@dti.gov.ph

INDuSTRy
DEVEloPMENT GRouP

CoNSuMER 
PRoTECTIoN GRouP

Victorio Mario A. Dimagiba
Undersecretary

2f trade and industry building 
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 751.3236/751.3288/
 897.7384/465.3390/465.3392/
 890.4891
fax:  (+632) 890.4949
email:  cPg@dti.gov.ph 
 VictorioMariodimagiba@dti.gov.ph

BuREAu oF PHIlIPPINE STANDARDS (BPS)   
Ann Claire C. Cabochan
Director-in-Charge

3f trade and industry building
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 751.3126/751.3127 
fax:  (+632) 751.4706
email:  annclairecabochan@dti.gov.ph

CoNSuMER PRoTECTIoN AND ADVoCACy 
BuREAu (CPAB)   
Anselmo B. Adriano
Director

2f trade and industry building
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 751.3306 
fax:  (+632) 890.4949
email:  anselmoadriano@dti.gov.ph

lilian G. Salonga
Assistant Director

Phone:  (+632) 751.3233
email:  Liliansalonga@dti.gov.ph

FAIR TRADE ENFoRCEMENT BuREAu 
(FTEB)   
Danilo B. Enriquez
Director

gf uPrc building 
315 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 751.0384 loc. 3306 
email:  daniloenriquez@dti.gov.ph

Ferdinand l. Manfoste
Assistant Director

Phone:  (+632) 751.0384 loc. 3238 
email:  daniloenriquez@dti.gov.ph

PHIlIPPINE ACCREDITATIoN BuREAu 
(PAB)   
Ernani M. Dionisio
Director-in-Charge

3f trade and industry building
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 751.3235 
email:  ernanidionisio@dti.gov.ph

INDuSTRy
PRoMoTIoN GRouP

Ponciano C. Manalo, Jr.
Undersecretary

4f trade and investments building
385 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 896.8485
fax:  (+632) 895.3512
email:  PoncianoManalo@dti.gov.ph

BuREAu oF DoMESTIC TRADE PRoMoTIoN 
(BDTP)  
Rhodora M. leaño
Director

gf trade and industry building
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 751.3225
email:  rhodoraLeano@dti.gov.ph

Marievic M. Bonoan
Assistant Director

gf trade and industry building
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 751.3226
email:  Marievicbonoan@dti.gov.ph

EXPoRT MARKETING BuREAu (EMB)   
Senen M. Perlada
Director

3f dti international building
375 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 895.4430
telefax:  (+632) 895.3654
email:  senenPerlada@dti.gov.ph

Agnes Perpetua R. legaspi
Assistant Director

1-2f dti international building
375 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 890.5234
telefax:  (+632)  899.0111
email:  agnesLegaspi@dti.gov.ph

EXPoRT DEVEloPMENT CouNCIl (EDC)  
Senen M. Perlada
Executive Director

3f dti international building
375 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 895.4430
fax:  (+632) 890.4641
telefax:  (+632) 895.3654
email:  senenPerlada@dti.gov.ph

Emmarita z. Mijares
Deputy Executive Director

3f dti international building
375 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

telefax:  (+632) 890.4645
email:  emmaMijares@dti.gov.ph

FoREIGN TRADE SERVICE CoRPS (FTSC) 
Raymond Albert H. Batac
Executive Director

3f dti international building
375 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 465.3380
fax: (+632) 890.5073
VoiP: +1.408.6347041
 (Manila business hours only) 
email:  raymondalbertbatac@
 dti.gov.ph

CENTER FoR INTERNATIoNAl TRADE 
EXPoSITIoNS & MISSIoNS (CITEM) 

Rosvi C. Gaetos
Executive Director 

golden shell Pavilion
roxas blvd. cor. sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Pasay city

Phone:  (+632) 832.3956/831.2382 
fax:  (+632) 832.3965
email:  rVgaetos@citem.com.ph

DESIGN CENTER oF THE PHIlIPPINES (DCP)   
Myrna M. Sunico
Executive Director

dcP building, ccP complex
roxas blvd., Pasay city

Phone:  (+632) 832.1112 to 18 loc. 125
fax: (+632) 832.3649
email:  MyrnaMsunico@yahoo.com

PHIlIPPINE TRADE TRAINING CENTER 
(PTTC)  
Nestor P. Palabyab
Acting Executive Director

international trade center complex
roxas blvd. cor. sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Pasay city

Phone:  (+632) 263.7961 
fax:  (+632) 834.1341
email:  nestorPalabyab@pttc.gov.ph

PHIlIPPINE INTERNATIoNAl TRADING 
CoRPoRATIoN (PITC) 
Maria lourdes T. Baua
President & CEO 

ndc building
116 tordesillas st., salcedo Village, Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 892.0569/892.0425/
 818.9801 loc. 301
fax:  (+632) 892.0782
email:  PresMLtbaua@pitc.gov.ph

Sherwin Prose C. Castañeda
Assistant Director

3f tara building
389 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 403.1421
fax:  (+632) 896.4431
email:  sherwincastaneda@dti.gov.ph

BuREAu oF INTERNATIoNAl 
TRADE RElATIoNS (BITR) 
Ceferino S. Rodolfo
Assistant Secretary and 
Officer-in-Charge

4f dti international building
375 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 890.4898
telefax:  (+632) 895.3993
email:  ceferinorodolfo@dti.gov.ph

Angelo Salvador M. Benedictos 
Assistant Director

4f dti international building
375 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 897.1719/465.3355
trunkline: 465.3300 loc. 407
fax:  (+632) 890.5149/659.5740
email:  angelosalvadorbenedictos
 @dti.gov.ph

CoMPETITIVENESS BuREAu (CB)  
Virgilio P. Fulgencio
Executive Director

3f tara building 
389 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 890.4889/895.3198
fax:  (+632) 890.4861/899.6247
email:  Virgiliofulgencio@dti.gov.ph

SECToR PlANNING BuREAu (SPB)/
E-CoMMERCE oFFICE (ECo) 
Maria lourdes A. yaptinchay
Director

4f industry and investments building
385 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 897.1243/976.5701/976.5705
fax:  (+632) 896.7889
email:  MariaLourdesyaptinchay@dti.gov.ph

BoARD oF INVESTMENTS (BoI) 
Adrian S. Cristobal, Jr
Undersecretary
Vice Chairman and Managing Head 

3f dti international building
375 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 465.3300 loc. 301/465.3390
telefax:  (+632) 895.3993
email:  ascristobal@dti.gov.ph

Raul V. Angeles
Executive Director 
Investment Assistance Center

telefax:  (+632) 897.3079/895.3666
 895.3640 locs. 323, 324
email:  rVangeles@boi.gov.ph

Felicitas Agoncillo-Reyes
Assistant Secretary
Domestic Investments promotion Service

Phone:  (+632) 896.9212/897.6682 
 locs. 327, 328
fax:  (+632) 897.2181
email:  fagoncilloreyes@boi.gov.ph

Efren V. leaño
Executive Director 
Management Services Group

Phone:  (+632) 896.5167/895.3640 loc. 322
fax:  (+632) 897.5334
email:  eVLeano@boi.gov.ph

Ma. Corazon H. Dichosa
OIC-Executive Director, 
Concurrent Director
Investment policy and planning Service

Phone:  (+632) 896.9239/890.3640 loc. 211
fax:  (+632) 895.3701
email:  Mchdichosa@boi.gov.ph
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DIReCtoRY of 
Key offICIAls

MANAGEMENT 
SERVICES GRouP

Nora K. Terrado
Undersecretary

5f trade and industry building
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 751.0384 
 locs. 4619, 4627, 4629, 2535
fax:  (+632) 890.4870
email:  ouMsg@dti.gov.ph
 noraterrado@dti.gov.ph

CoRPoRATE PlANNING SERVICE (CoRPlAN)    
Mary Jean T. Pacheco 
Director

3f trade and industry building
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 751.4635/751.4633
fax:  (+632) 890.4954
email:  MaryJeanPacheco@dti.gov.ph

Prudencio M. Reyes, Jr.
Supervising Undersecretary

Liaison office for Legislative affairs (LoLa) and 
e-commerce Program office (eco) 

Head
association of southeast asian nations (asean) 
integration-specific initiative on sMe trade 
facilitation

Philippine Senior Official
brunei darussalam-indonesia-Malaysia-
Philippines east asean growth area 
(biMP-eaga)

3f trade and industry building
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 751.4761/751.0384 loc. 2370
email:  Prudencioreyes@dti.gov.ph

FINANCIAl AND MANAGEMENT SERVICE 
(FMS)    
Ireneo V. Vizmonte  
Director
4f trade and industry building
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 751.3215
fax: (+632) 751.3216
email:  ireneoVizmonte@dti.gov.ph 

HuMAN RESouRCE AND ADMINISTRATIVE 
SERVICE (HRAS)    
Joel R. Cruz  
Director

4f trade and industry building
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 751.3242
fax:  (+632) 751.3253
email:  Joelcruz@dti.gov.ph

INFoRMATIoN SySTEMS MANAGEMENT 
SERVICE (ISMS)    

laudemer G. Solidum   
Director

5f trade and industry building
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 751.3139
email:  Laudemersolidum@dti.gov.ph

KNoWlEDGE MANAGEMENT AND 
INFoRMATIoN SERVICE (KMIS)    
Patricia May M. Abejo  
Director

2f trade and industry building
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 895.3611/751.3566
telefax:  (+632) 895.6487
email:  PatriciaMayabejo@dti.gov.ph

lEGAl SERVICE (lS)    

Atty.  Walfredo C. Bayhon 
Director

2f trade and industry building
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 751.4775
fax:  (+632)751.4778
email:  Walfredobayhon@dti.gov.ph

PRoGRAM MANAGEMENT TEAM FoR 
BuSINESS REGISTRATIoN (PMT-BR)   
Patricia May M. Abejo  
Program Director

2f trade and industry building
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 895.3611/751.3566
telefax:  (+632) 751.3258
email:  Pbr-PMu@dti.gov.ph

REGIoNAl
oPERATIoNS GRouP

SPECIAl
CoNCERNS GRouP

zenaida Cuison-Maglaya
Undersecretary

6f trade and industry building
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 751.3334/751.4626
fax:  (+632) 890.4685
email:  zenaidaMaglaya@dti.gov.ph

Blesila A. lantayona
Assistant Secretary

6f trade and industry building
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 751.3340/751.4628 
fax:  (+632) 890.4685/895.3582
email:  blesilaLantayona@dti.gov.ph

BuREAu oF SMAll & MEDIuM ENTERPRISE 
DEVEloPMENT (BSMED)   
Jerry T. Clavesillas
Officer-in-Charge and Assistant Director

6f trade and industry building
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 890.4968/897.7596
 751.0384 loc. 4603
fax:  (+632) 896.7916
email:  Jerryclavesillas@dti.gov.ph

SMAll BuSINESS CoRPoRATIoN 
(SB CoRP.)   
Jesus P. Tambunting
Chairman

17-18f corporate center 
139 Valero st., salcedo Village, Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 751.1888 loc. 1802
telefax:  (+632) 813.5720
email:  Jtambunting@sbgfc.org.ph

DTI-CoMPREHENSIVE AGRARIAN REFoRM 
PRoGRAM (CARP)   
Manuel B. Abad
Program Manager 

3f oppen building
349 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 897.1024
telefax:  (+632) 890.4966
email:  Manuelabad@dti.gov.ph

REGIoNAl oFFICES
CoRDIllERA ADMINISTRATIVE REGIoN 
(CAR)  
Myrna P. Pablo
Regional Director 

dti-car regional office 
Jesnor bldg., 4 cariño st., 2600, baguio city

telefax:  (+6374) 442.8634
fax:  (+6374) 442.5688
email:  MyrnaPablo@dti.gov.ph

Carmelita C. usman
Assistant Regional Director

dti-car regional office 
Jesnor bldg., 4 cariño st., 2600, baguio city

Phone:  (+6374) 442.7859 
fax:  (+6374) 442.5688
email:  carmelitausman@dti.gov.ph

REGIoN 1 - IloCoS  
Florante o. leal
Regional Director 

4f Juanita commercial building 
Quezon ave., san fernando city

Phone:  (+6372) 607.7297
fax:  (+6372) 607.0679/607.1095
email:  floranteLeal@dti.gov.ph

REGIoN 2 - CAGAyAN VAllEy  
Ma. Esperanza C. Bañares
Regional Director 

11 dalan na Pappabalo regional gov’t. center 
carig sur, tuguegarao city, cagayan

telefax:  (+6378) 896.9865
email:  esperanzabanares@dti.gov.ph

REGIoN 3 - CENTRAl luzoN  
Judith P. Angeles
Officer-in-Charge and 
Assistant Regional Director 

2f angeles business center, teresa ave.
nepo Mart complex, 2009 angeles city

Phone:  (+6345) 625.9290/625.9291/625.9327
fax:  (+6345) 625.9607
email:  Judithangeles@dti.gov.ph

REGIoN 4-A (CAlABARzoN)   
Marilou Quinco-Toledo
Regional Director 

3f Marcelita building 
brgy. real, calamba city, Laguna

Phone:  (+6349) 545.6169
fax:  (+6349) 545.7573
email:  Mariloutoledo@dti.gov.ph

REGIoN 4-B (MIMARoPA)    
Joel B. Valera
Caretaker 

5f oppen building
349 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 890.1712
fax:  (+632) 899.0900
email:  JoelValera@dti.gov.ph

REGIoN 5 - BICol   
Jocelyn lB. Blanco
Regional Director 

3f capitol annex building
old albay district, Legaspi city

Phone:  (+6352) 480.5721/480.5718-20
telefax:  (+6352) 480.5749
email:  Jocelynblanco@dti.gov.ph

REGIoN 6 - WESTERN VISAyAS  
Wilhelm M. Malones
Officer-in-Charge 

3f dti building
J.M. basa & Peralta sts., iloilo city

Phone:  (+6333) 335.0548/335.1980
fax:  (+6333) 335.0083
email:  WilhelmMalones@dti.gov.ph

REGIoN 7 - CENTRAl VISAyAS   
Asteria C. Caberte
Regional Director 

3f rm. 311 Wdc building 
osmeña blvd., cebu city

Phone:  (+6332) 255.0036-37/412.1989
fax:  (+6332) 253.7465
email:  asteriacaberte@dti.gov.ph

REGIoN 8 - EASTERN VISAyAS   
Cynthia R. Nierras
Regional Director 

2f Leyte academic center, gov’t. center, 
Pawing, Palo, Leyte

Phone:  (+6353) ¬323.4082/323.7360
telefax:  (+6353) 323.5611
email:  cynthianierras@dti.gov.ph

REGIoN 9 - zAMBoANGA PENINSulA   
Sitti Amina M. Jain
Officer-in-Charge and 
Assistant Regional Director 

4f VhW bldg., Veterans ave., 
zamboanga city

Phone:  (+6362) 955.3237/991.3238
fax:  (+6362) 991.3232
email:  sittiaminaJain@dti.gov.ph

REGIoN 10 - NoRTHERN MINDANAo  
linda o. Boniao
Officer-in-Charge and 
Assistant Regional Director 

nacida bldg., corrales ave.
cor. antonio Luna st.
9000 cagayan de oro city

Phone:  (+638822) 729.291/722.276
fax:  (+6388) 880.0911/
 (+638822) 726.354
email:  Lindaboniao@dti.gov.ph
hotline:  (0917) 716.2999

REGIoN 11 - SouTHERN MINDANAo  
Ma. Belenda Q. Ambi
Officer-in-Charge 

3f Mintrade building
Monteverde ave. cor. sales st., davao city

Phone:  (+6382) 224.0511/222.1625
fax:  (+6382) 221.4952
email:  Mabelendaambi@dti.gov.ph

REGIoN 12 - SoCCSKSARGEN  
Ibrahim K. Guiamadel
Regional Director 

3-4f de Luz building 
gensan drive cor. aquino st.
9506 Koronadal city

Phone:  (+6383) 228.9837
fax:  (+6383) 520.0613
email:  ibrahimguiamadel@dti.gov.ph

CARAGA  
Brielgo o. Pagaran
Regional Director 

West Wing, 3f d&V Plaza building
J.c. aquino ave., 8600 butuan city

Phone:  (+6385)225.5955/
 341.2293/342.5615
fax:  (+6385) 815.1271
email:  brielgoPagaran@dti.gov.ph

NATIoNAl CAPITAl REGIoN oFFICE (NCRo)  
Blesila A. lantayona
Assistant Secretary and 
Officer-in-Charge

12f trafalgar Plaza, 195 h.V. dela costa street, 
salcedo Village, Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 659.4203
fax:  (+632) 804.0307
email:  blesilaLantayona@dti.gov.ph

CoNSTRuCTIoN INDuSTRy AuTHoRITy oF 
THE PHIlIPPINES (CIAP)   
Prudencio M. Reyes, Jr.
Supervising Undersecretary

3f trade and industry building
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 751.4761/751.0384 loc. 2370
email:  Prudencioreyes@dti.gov.ph

Sonia T. Valdeavilla
Officer-in-Charge

3f trade & industry building
361 sen. gil J. Puyat ave., Makati city

Phone:  (+632) 895.4424/895.6826
telefax:  (+632) 897.9336
email:  ciaP@dti.gov.ph

As of June 2015.
For the updated Directory, please visit http://www.dti.gov.ph/dti/index.php/contact-us 
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BuReAus
BDTP bureau of Domestic trade promotion
BIS bureau of Import services
BITR bureau of International trade Relations
BPS bureau of philippine standards
BSMED bureau of small and Medium enterprise Development
CB Competitiveness bureau
CPAB Consumer protection and Advocacy bureau
EMB export Marketing bureau
FTSC foreign trade service Corps
NCRo national Capital Region office
PAB philippine Accreditation bureau
SPB sector planning bureau
FTEB fair trade enforcement bureau

AttACheD AGenCIes
BoI board of Investments
CIAP Construction Industry Authority of the philippines
DCP Design Center of the philippines
PTTC philippine trade training Center

CoRpoRAtIons
CITEM Center for International trade expositions and Missions
IPoPHIl Intellectual property office of the philippines
NDC national Development Company
PEzA philippine economic Zone Authority
PITC philippine International trading Corporation
SB Corp small business Corporation

seRvICe offICes   
CorPlan Corporate planning service
FMS financial and Management service
HRAS human Resource and Administrative service
IAS Internal Audit service  
ISMS Information systems Management service
KMIS Knowledge Management and Information service 
lS legal service
RGMS Resource generation and Management service

unIts   
DTI-CARP DtI-Comprehensive Agrarian Reform program
lolA liaison office for legislative Affairs
PRu public Relations unit 

oRgAnIZAtIonAl 
stRuCtuRe

Bps Corplan

fms

hRAs

Isms

BDtp

DtI-CARp

BIs

CpAB emB

CItem

BsmeD lolA

BItR

BoI

pAB ftsC

DCp

nCRo

KmIs

CB

pItC

spB

pttC

fteB sB Corp

ls

CIAp

oFFICE oF THE 
SECRETARy

IAs IpophIl

RGms nDC

pRu pezA

ConsumeR 
pRoteCtIon

GRoup

InDustRy
Development

GRoup

InDustRy
pRomotIon

GRoup

mAnAGement 
seRvICes

GRoup

ReGIonAl
opeRAtIons

GRoup

speCIAl 
ConCeRns

GRoup

R9
4po

CAR
6po

R1
4po

R2
5po

R3
7po

R4A
5po

R5
6po

R4B
5po

R6
6po

R7
4po

R8
6po

R10
5po

R11
4po

R12
6po

R13
4po

The DTI is responsible for realizing the country’s goal of globally competitive and innovative industry 
and services sector that contribute to inclusive growth and employment generation.

Pursuant to the Philippine Development Plan (PDP) 2011-2016, we shall endeavor to improve the business environment, 
increase productivity and efficiency, and enhance consumer welfare. In sharing President Benigno S. Aquino III’s aspirations,

 we commit to effect good governance by delivering public service that is predictable, participatory, 
accountable, efficient, transparent, and honest.

 PhoTo crEDITS DTI offices

 coVEr DESIgn anD layouT Design Milieu (phils.), Inc. 

Notes:  R - Regional office
 po - provincial office
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